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,i.;r ,'fHH'!. opened up on Monday.

(,ur .ummiT visitors are y all none,

j arrived, 10ti Irish borsa collars at
.,.n Son'.

Westmoreland county Teacher'
irtif ,:elJ 'n tlreenobura next

I , ,vn Morgan of thf East WarJ. has
I 7--

) irrcinttl jacltor of te Tubllc School

.hint-

n i. rmf, sprnt a few bonrs In town

iMilur of th Johnstown
vr... ls twn tfcH weekdolna duty

i;vr-- e juror.

uviictit Is growlnn less every day.

oimu'--f ptr day.

Mn Vatiiiie Pettz. of Vtttsburjr. is yi- -
Maud and Mary lender, of tills

, v rre!i,'nt ",,'t- -

Mr. iraii U.meX (nt-- e Kane.) of Kan- -
has oeru vi.ltlr.e friend and relatives

lt i arettn fr the past month.

vir. V. A Davis, of Altoona, bas re.
.(,iV,.,l t'ie appointment of postal cleik be-- v.

w Yotk and Pittaurjjh.
-- Mr. ami Mr. William lloran, of Johns
,n, v isttloc Mrs. Horau's parents,

v;: i,.t Mr. John A. Elair, if this fcluce.

M- '- Mary Scanlan and Blanche Ilen--- t't

their departure on Monday mornir.f;

x. Xnvlour's AcndVroVt near l.atrobe.
Mr. A'f. Evans, of Kane, Ta., aon of

v. R 'NTf Evan-- , of this place, arrived In

i 0:1 Sunilay on a visit to the pnrental

;viJ j.tor nydr U off duty for a few

v. sprtlm'il his aokla at Cresson
Tin-d- ay by making a misstep on

:tli'.
Frtil'-rlo- Hart, wtio when a boy was a

M .leot of this plaee, died at Chest bprincs
, T!;ar.nUy of last week, aed about .13

I

' ! fakirs with cheap Jewelry were
l iw i"i our street this week fleecing
j '.;''.. xrvrteit to get about $10 worth of

'rv fi.r W cents.
I ' Democratic candl- -
j 'w fur Vice I'rexldent, pel over the
' :vu';ylania railroad on Wednesday on
j wiy to New York.
j -- Tilt' owner of a drab overcoat was lost
j k'. M trie coat on the streets of Ebensburg
i : il v: !ny V'J.en he turns up ho will find

; at the piwit offlet.
; -- n M'.ur,tay next the CooemauKh basa
I a:i t!ie Ebenburii club will play

. kmi' f I' hall lii tb's place and lt prom
:,. in' r.:i interestlnit one.

I - .i n.;;iy of out dolimjiient subscribers
j " N In atti'tulam-- e at court next week.
I f would re jtiad to .tee them drop ln,ettl
j ur ind Tiv a year In advance.
I -- n.'ti. EJwsrd Ca'.Iihan. It Is said, wilt
I i..n K'l l to :r-,.- hymeneal altar a beautiful
j c young lady of liallltzln,
j '. :.!'r'.i county. CrttutbiiTg Argu.

-- A biaci embroidered cashmere cape
is f.iunl on ttie Htreots of EtmnKhnr "na

. !.v t.ii i r, wi.ich the oDr can st by
- '

ig At '.Lis ofuce and paying for this no--
t'.--e

T!ie t.iipt:one Hn betwen Ebenburg
fd t'arri'lltown wan completel on Mjnday
ast and a talk between the two points free
wis one of the Intoresilan fvaturei of tie
sr-.- t day.

The express rnmrar.lrs havts changed
liiu vhane of the liijuor troubles at Law--nc- e,

Mil., by announcing that they wil
a longer transport li'juors cf any klad to
tat city.

r.upfure cnre guaranteed by Dr. J.P..
iiycr, Arcli St., Philadelphia, l'a. Ease
Ui.uoe, no operation or delay from busl-attest- ed

by tnoinands of cures after
others fail.

-- Mrs. Nancy Good, wife cf Christian
;oid. of East Taylor townsnlp, aud the
sprier of Mrs. Lewis Strayer. of this place.

at ber home la Eat Taylor township
on Monday last.

-- Key. Samuel Oilson, of Cincinnati,
"!:io, ho ditrlr the war wm a member of
Cnmrany F 133 ict. I'etir. Vol.. of this
?!are, preached In the PrfPbyterlan churctl
la Ihispi-- e on Sunday.
-- Strangers who visit Ehensburg are

or supply tbem
eWM with ladnw camiirs, M they are ladanger or coming in cnnta-- t with the street

lamp pots after sun down.
Twenty years ar, jrjluh P. OrWwoId

left Mad sup. Conn.. !th onlv in hii
I

a
iaa, Kan , an. I Is very wealthy.
-- Mr. Sherman Evans, cf Kane, p , ,on

f Dsrl.t Evans, f thl, piace, wno
!s route agent ou the railroad
tunr.mg ftom FCane to Erie, Is spnd'ng t.u
vwa',,.n w!h parents In this place.

-'-ieorue Clark, who was convlctM the'"'i.e county rourts April last, oflariW and robbery of drover Wrn. Mc- -
ltnd, of Allegheny City. In September.

. was on Mondy to be hans
M.

- le work of drilling In the Cberrytree
,l: KM was again resumed on Frl- -

a.t, about four o'clock Saturday
tools were stuck at a depth of i7.;o.

I

,':;"'lM" 'w being drawn and the
j

takn out. )

--TN f!eeland and Tbnrmar club of
r hold their next meeting at1 lloim,. Monday rnina '

Mrantrers attendina

'"1'iku uiscusseu.
-'- .Ve have a speedy positive Cure

'aurrh, Diphtheria. Cacker Mouth, and
J idache, In Shtloirs Catarrh Remedy. A

InliTfur free with each bottle. Use
'f vo.i ,i,.,r lth nd sweet breath

:r r.mts. Mold by lr. T. j. Davison.
-- .o ( the Mountain IIouw cn Monday.

'!ay. and Thursday next to
"'Mr. Anna u-- th bin great Una of

' -- lie is the man to from for
:.'i.e and satisfaction now

" l onioniy Clothing Company, Johns--

. or wrernsnurg. i

''V "T Tr,,,nrt'- - 19 topPn t tba j

this Place. Mrs. Nan- -
was rr.rmerly Alice Fester, and

;' in KoenH'jurg som years ago when
"j l""11 "!' proprl-tr- ss of the Cam- - I

".V iii'iv ni . . ...
I,.. iiaoKeniiiH cnunierrell i

a i. y. is a . hilver certlfi- -
'"J. 1) The workmanhir. on

--'id h a'mit perfect. The b?gus bill

i"7. A' A ht)rP lookout bhuld be
K tor t!i i.iiiu

.A'J'!U-tU- i V. UiOiStead. a irw.wn
'"or Alliums. h0
rs M.nr I. . ...... ...i. .... .i . '

tuy in;i wune passing""i on ' r to an,u.r near Pittsburg"iv r o .! .y f ,.,iM."if. even- -

I,;l"J I.O.J,if..

Hursess Richards acnored In aevri
dollars la th way of flora for the borough
treasury during the present week.

Edward Bolslnger. son cf Mr. Jest,
Itolsmer. cf this place, on Monday last
euured St. Francis' College, at Loretto, for
the purpose tf taking a course In civil en-
gineering.

On the first of thl month a law went
Into effect la w York Mate making It
Illegal to marry In that State without first
procui iu3 a license. The new law Is similar
to that now In force Id Pennsylvania.

A new two story school bouse at St.
Augustine. Is completed and ready for oc-

cupancy. Jtts expected tbat Professor J.
S. Foley who taught there last winter will
be the first to wield the birch !n the new
building.

Mr. John J. Kinney, of Tnnnelblll. who
after the &rt Monday of January r.ext will
bang hii overcoat la the Sheriff's oflice, and
atteni to the various duties that pertain to
that importaut ofTiee, was In town for sever-
al days during the present week shaking
hands wltu bis many frleuda.

A man who has tried It says that wood-
en poets treated as follows, at a cont of two
cents apiece will last o long that the party
adopting it will not live aee bis posts
d.H-ay- . Take boiled linseed oil and stir in
pulverized charcoal to the consistency of
paint, and put a coat over the timber.

The Johnstown Octette Club, which
gave a concert In the Opera House in this
place on Tuesday evening, sang to a very
small audleuce. Concerts seem to have do
charms for the people of Ebensburg. and
nothing short of an opera or a fcood play
will receive their patronage.

While threshing at the barn of Wm.
Crawley, In Franklin township, Westmore-
land county, a few days ago. the cylinder
became so heated as to Ignite tba straw, and
bad It not been for the plentiful supply of
water at band and the vigorous efforts of
ttiose present, the barn would bave been de-
stroyed.

Mr. Dart McCabe and bis daughter
Mis a Christiana returned borne 00 Tuesday
after an absence of a couple of months,
thirty. three days of which were spent In Ira-lan- d

where Mr McCabe was visiting the
scenes of bis youth. Bart reports having
bad a pleasant time and his ocvantrlp seems
to bave agteed witn him.

Miss Mary li. Roberts, daughter of Mr.
C.T. Roberts, of this place, took her de-pait-ure

on Monday morning for Columbus.
Ohio, where aba will visit her school-mat- e.

Miss Ethel Russell, of tbat city. Miss
Roberts will also visit friends In Uubanna,
Xnia and Bellefonte. and will remain away
from heme about three months.

The Democratic State Central Commit-
tee bava directed 1000 meetings to held on
Thursday, September 27tb, IMS, la the
Sute of Pennsylvania. This will be the
grand opening of campaign in the Key-

stone "State. Let every Democrat be re-

vived and filled with enthusiasm to De fol-ow- ed

by victory la November next.
A grand pic-nl- c will be heid in tba

Brothers' Grove, at Loretto, on
September 12th. for benefit of the Loretlo
Cornet Band- - Dinner and topper will be
served on tba ground anJ a fine dancing
platform wi'.l accomodate all who wish to
trip the light fantastic toe. Everybody
should attend and give the Band boys a lift.

The Democrat!-- ; Senatorial conferees,
representing the district composed cf the
counties of Blair and Cambria, will meet at
the Fitzharris hotel, at Galiitzia to-d-ay

(Thursday,) September 6th. Tbe conferees
from this county are Messrs. W. A. Lit-
tle, of Allegheny towDnhlp ; P. F. Kirby of
Wilmore, and Edward McNeells, of Jonns-t- o

w u.

A named John Tarne'.l was acci-
dentally shot in the fleshy part of his left
arm at the P. R. R. station about 11 o'clock
Tuesday forenoon. lie anJ another party
were fooling with a revolver, wbec tba
weapon was accidentally discharged, with
tbe result stated. Dr. W. B. Lowman
dressed bis wound, which Is not serious.
JoknttO'rn Trpjune.

Michael Underzook, a ITunsnrlan. was
killed by a falling derrick at Mapleton,
Huntingdon county, on Tuesday afternoon.
Tbe unfortunate man was working on the
new P. R. It. bridge at that place when
the accident happened. was recently
employed by Messrs. Sparks & Evans, at
Johnstown, to which place his remains
were Uken interment.

By a premature blast at the Collies
stone quarries, near Bellefonte on Wednes-
day afternoon, Patrick Dillon, an expe-
rienced quarrymat, had his lert eye torn
from socket and the other eye Injured so
tbat It is feartd be will be entirely deprived
or sight. A finger on bis right hand was al-

so broken, lie U about 45 years old and
unmarried. One other man was iciuieJ.

A Cleveland and Tburman Club was
organized at Oallltzla on Friday last and
about ISO Democrats enrolled themselves as
members. After the organization of the
club It was addressed by Hon. John S.

Esq ,
in

membership before the cam
paign ends tna roll wlil contain at least :00
rami s.

Bedford county has CC1 pensioners, who
are paid ?21."o7 quarterly. Cambria county
tas4?, who receive fl4,168. The number
In other near counties and the amount paid
quarterly Is as follows: Centre, TOO, JlO,-71- 7;

Clearfield. 49;J, 13,S; Huntingdon
6.-2-

, flS.r.73; Jnnlata. 221. f7.650; MifUin,
3W, VJ.OU ; Terrr. 333. 13.544. There are
tm pensioners in Blair county, who receive
quarterly t.'O.So.t.

The following named persons can each
receive a letter by calling at the Ebensbnrcb
Potofflce : James Costiilo. Mr. a G. Dodge,
Mr. Wm. J. Davis. Mr. John P. Evans. Mrs
D. E. James. Miss M. J. Jons (2). Mr. j!
C. Johnson ( J). Mrs. L. A. Hall (2). Mrs
May Tall, Horace Snodsrass, Miss A"
Wilson, Picf. W. n. felth. Miss Mitha
11 J A mmrn a. v. waiters, Esn. Persona

the shipments from the Cresson and
ClaarCe'.d Coal and Coke company's
mines at Frugality are now. averag-
ing 20 cars pr day-- 10 of coal and 10 of
coke. There Is also shipped from the raw
mill of the same 3company car loads of
lumber per day.-T- he capacity of the mines,
ovens and mill are being increased, and era
long their capacity will be doubled. AN
ready 43 houses have been erected for the
accommodation of their 300 employe.

A number of Pittsburg capitalists last
week received a charter for a corporation to
o anown as the Llgionier Valley Ice Com- -

A ,ake he constructed for harvesting
tn They Intend to change the cour.a
of mountain stream so that it will enter
the Tin., .--- " ..j, uave uouses mere
Willi a capacit7 of twentv thi.., t.....

Tbe con tfacta for two of the hotel
buiJditins at Bedford SDrincs have been let.
Vohe Brothers, of Monongahela City, will
put up the two new wings which are to cost
f.'tf 000. One of them will three stories
hlh. and will contain the new ball room,
which will be on the first floor. The other
wfnii will i. two storh-- s high and will have
in It a large parlor a"d reception room. The i

"tone work will be beCun at once and the
build'ng will completed by the first of!
licit Judy. a I

t'essinD. He returned to that nlace last
Rhey, of Ebensburg and A. V. Dively.
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IO.OOO. They will build several largehouse, about a mile below Llgonler. wherethey own sixtv

William B. O'Dell, a coal-blea- k negro.
astonished a Brooklyn police Justice tba
other morning by speaking a rich Irinh
brogue. O'Dell says ha was born of pegro
parents, at Ballyslo, Wexford county, Ira-lan-d,

and, cot having been naturalized
since his arrival la America, was still an
Irishman.

Between April 9tn and Jane SOtn. of
this year, the United States Bureau of Ani-
mal Industry slaughtered nearly 10,000 sus-
pected cattle In the district within a radios
of eight miles of tba new City Hall, Phila-
delphia. Pa. In tba same time they have.
In conjunction with tbe 8tate. Inspected 2,-0- 63

herds, visited 3.319 stables. Inspected
41.0C7 animals, tagged 23.026 animals and
have destroyed 13 diseased herds containing
150 cattle. Although it may not be gener-
ally known, tba district has been in cattle
quarantine since April 9th.

The following Sheriff's deeds were read
and confirmed on Wednesday : Joseph A.
Gray, High Sheriff of Cambria county, to
Tbotras Griffith, for tract or land sold as
property, of John Reese and Eliza Reese,
for sum of f 1.025 ; from Joseph A.Gray,
nigh Sheriff of Cambria county, to Casper
Leib and John Anderson, for a tract of land
sold as property of Abram Dellaven, for
the sum of f3l0; from Joseph A.Gray,
High Sheriff of Cambria county, to Fred
Eger, for a tract of land sold as property of
Frank Burgoon for tbe sum of 1 25,

An item la going tba rounds of tbe
papers that the Juice of water melon will
remove freckles. A young lady of this
place read the Item in a religious paper and
tried tbe experiment, giving ber face a thor-
ough soaking before going to bed. When
she got np she took a look In a mirror an d
was borlfied to find ber face, ordioartly
quite pretty, a mass of red blotches and
pimples, caused by tbe poison la the water
melon. She has not been out of house for
three days and will be presentable In about
a week from data. Indiana ft&engar.

The opening cf Frank A. Robblns
Winter Circus was a treat to circus loving
people, and more than 8,000 spent their
Chrbtmas Eva in witnessing tba perfor-
mance. They were well repaid for their at-

tendance. The program was replete with-
out being wearieome, and tbe repaid succes-
sion of change of acts was in pleasant re-
lief to tbe ordinary routine tbat attends a
ring performance. The acrobatic exhibi-
tions were really wonderful and novel, and
the equestrianism Is woitby of particular
mention even In these days when compara-
tive perfection in tba art la so eommon-Th- e

aerial artists did soma daring acts
and the ring generally was excellent. The
trcup cf trained animals showed muoh edu-
cational advancement and the menagerie,
was In Itself an Interesting study. The
iVc. Dec. 23, 1M7.

Crt rrotewllact.
Court met on Monday at 10 o'clock, with

Judge Johnston on tbe bench. .
George B. Stlneman was appointed fore-

man of the Grand Jury,
James Myers and Porter R. Miller wer

appointed constables to take charge of the
Juries.

Commonwealth vs. James Myers. Surety
of tbe peace. Annie Myers, prosecutrix
was called, and tbe prosecutrix falling to
appear, her recognizance was forfeited.

Com. vs. Andrew Slick. Surety of tbe
peace, defendant senteacad to pay tbe
coats.

John Watt was appointed Tax Collector
forGaiiitzin township.

Dr. T. S. Troxell was appointed Tax Col-
lector tor Gallltzin borough.

Com. vs. Michael Hagan. Desertion.
Defendant sentenced to pay the costs of
prosecution.

Com. vs. Stephen Kish. Surety of tba
peace. Defendant ordered to enter Into
recognizance to keep the peace for one
year.

Com. vs. Jcmes Nary. Surety of the
paece. Defendant ordered to pay the costs
and enter bail to keep the peace.

Com. vs. John Darney. Sr., Johanna Dar-n-ey

and Kate Darney. Surety of the peace.
Defendants discharged and the prosecutor
Elizabeth Berrlnger ordered to pay the
costs!

Com. vs. Andrew Greenwood. Obtaining
goods under false pretense. Tlead guilty.
Sentenced to pay tba costs.

Com. vs. Carrie Peters. Keeping a dis-
orderly bouse. Bail was forfeited for non-
appearance. Jethro Oldham was ball.

Com. vs. Julius Stelner. Surety of the
peace. Discharged upon his own recogni-
zance to keep the peace and pay all tbe
costs.

Com. vs. A. Williams et aL Conspiracy.
II. Rabino, prosecutor. Continued.

Com. vs. Bridget Woods. Plead guilty to
selling liquor to minors. Sentenced to pay
all coats. (10 fine and ten days In JalL

Com. vs. James Hough. Larceny and
receiving stolen goods. Plead cuiltv. Sn- -
tenced to pay tbe costs and six days In jail.

Com. vs. George W. Harding. Adultery.
Jury returned a verdict of guilty. Sen-
tenced to pay the costs, f25 fine and four
months In jail.

Com. vs. Dan. Mangus. Assault and bat-
tery . Fanny noover, prosecutrix. Jury
found a verdict of hot guilty, and each pay
half tba costs.

Com. vs. Jos. Farahangh. Selling liquor
without license. Grand Jury returned not
a true bill, and the prosecutor. A. A. Ben-
nett, pay the coats.

Com. vs. Ed. W. Jones. Shooting with
Intent to kill. Raphael Byrne, prosecutcr.
Jury find the deftndant guilty on tbe second
count In the indictment, aggravated assault
and battery.

Com. vs. Samuel W. Worrel. Fornix et

The case of the Commonwealth va. OIler
Jackson, charged with murder, on applica-
tion of defendants counsel, was continued
until next term. The defendant was with-
out counsel and D. E. Dufton and Alvln
Evans, Esqs., were assigned by the Court
to defend him and they asked for the cons
tinoance on tba ground tbat they needed
time to prerare for his defense.

Com. v. Alfred Ashton. Cruelty to ani-
mals. Settled.

Com vs. Benjamin Xewrel. Larcency.
Defendant pleads guilty.

Com. ys. Mike Smith, aliat Jos. Toalcblo
Larceny. Defendant found guilty and sen-
tenced to pay a fine of f too and costs of pro-
secution and go to jail for thirty days.

Com. vs. Charles P. Buchanan. Assault
and battery. Defendant found guilty and
fined $10 and costs.

Com. vs. Frank Broderick. Assault and
battery. Defendant found guilty.

tiilwhe ttainapdea rare.
This Is beyond question tha moat success-

ful Cough Meniclna wa hare ever sold, a few
doees invariably cure tha wotse cases of
Cousb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-
tion Is without parallel in tha history of
medicine. Since Its first discovery it bas
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
otber medicine can stand. If you have a
Cough wa earnestly ask yon to try it
Price 10 cents, so cents, and 1.00. If your
Lontrs are sore. Chest or Back lame, use
Shilob-- s Porous Plasters. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Uaviaoa.

Bafklrs' Arnica Ntlte.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruits, Sores. Ul.-tr- s, Sait Rhtum, Fever
ores. Tetter, Chapped Hands. Cbillblaios,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cure iMes or no pay required. It is guar-auttt- -d

to gle perfect satinfaction, or money
refunded. Price "J5 ceiiU pt-- r Ux. For sale
by E. J amea aai W. W.McAteer. Lvretto.

Nat Ta B Divided.
The Pittsburgh IHnpatch of Wednesday

mornirjg contains a column of re a tier about
the division of the Pittsburgh . and Alle-
gheny Catholic dioceses. Among the other
thiaga it says :

"On July ICth Rev. Father Klttell, or
Hollldaysburg. sailed for Irelaad. Ha la, or
rather was, one of tbe principal advocates
of tbe creation of two dioceses Instead of
one. Before be left be arranged to bava
cabled to blm any Information tbat might
be received from Roma in regard to the
question. If it was at all favorable, or if it
left the matter la ac uncertain condition, be
was to go from Ireland direct to Italy and
appear before tbe ecclesiastical antborltiea of
the Vatican, ne had not anticipated tbat
tbe advices would finally dispose of tbe case,
and against him at tbat. Soch Is tba result,
however, and now Father Klttell. will be
cabled by bis friends not to go to Rome, as
lt would be of no use."

The Diij-atc- continues thus :
"This, of course, is a victory for tbe large

and influential element who desire to pre-
serve tbe integrity of the Pittsbnrgb diocese,
for Bisbop Tnigg is directly opposed to tba
movement to divide it. He is the man who,
more than any otber, restored tba two dio.
ceses to financial comfort after the consoli-
dation took place in 1S75. Tbe church's fi
nances were then It a deplorable state, nis
skillful management brought everything
around all right. Tbe reference of the
whole matter now, by such high authorities.
to Bishop Tulgg exclusively, is considered
by bis many friends as a neat compliment
in recognition of his valuable services.
Very few of tbe priests In this city bave
eyer been in favor of tba proposed dlvtslcn."

"It seems the Allegheny mountain priests,
almost to a man, have been the chief advo-
cates of the propoeed restoration of the Al-
legheny diocese. They are scattered all
over Cambria, Blair and Westmoreland
counties. They represent a powerful fol-

lowing in tba Catholic church. Tbe Cath-
olics were among tba pioneers of tbe wes-
tern slope of tbe Allegbenies, and Cambria
county Is now a stronghold of Catholicism,
contributing 25.000 souls to tbe membership
of Pittsburg diocese. The leading priest in
this mountain region is Rev, E. S. Bush, of
Loretto. Bar. Father Klttell was selected
to present tha ease at Rome, personally if
necessary, because be had been in the eter-
nal city before, and was conversant with
Roman methods. Kev. Father Boyle, of
Gallltzin, and others in the same neighbor-
hood were quite active in this matter.

"Tbe papers tbey forwarded to Roma
contained a statement of tba condition of
tha diocese and tha advantages tbey believ-
ed would be derived if the old Allegheny
diocese should be restored. Thera are finan
cial questions involved, sncb as contribu-
tions to the orphan asylums and other insti-
tutions, which led tha moantatneers ta be-lie- va

they would get better attention if the
diocee were eat in two."

OOlelal Keate tm u. A. R. Enrame-tne- ai

via Peaatsyl raala Rail
raa-Re- d ores Bat.

The Department Commander, bis statr.
and delegates will go to Columbus by spe-
cial train of Pullman vestibule ears over
tba Pennsylvania Railroad. leaving Phila-
delphia as a section of Western Express at
9:20 r. m.. Saturday. September 8th. Tbe
special will He over at Cresson until Sun-
day at 230 r. m .. when II will leave for
Pittsburg, where tha visiting officers and
Vfcterans will be entertained by tba local
posts. On Monday morning this special
will be consolidated with tbe Tan-Han- dle

special and proceed to Columbns. Mem-
bers of tha Grand Army residing on tba
line of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad may Join
tbe official train at Altoona, Cresson. or
Pittsburg. This train not only bears tbe
distinction of being the official headquarters
In transit, bet Its passengers wilt enjoy the
honors of the reception both at Pittsburg
and Columbus. Tbe rates tor this occasion
are greatly reduced.

MARRIAtlE LICESMKAl ISSUED.
Tha following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk or tbe Orphans Court
for the weak ending Wednesday, Sept. C.
18K8:

Charles J. Sbarbaugh and Ellen Gertrude
Glass. Gallltzin.

Casper George and Lizzie Westfall. Wash-
ington township.

Robert J. Hutchinson and Sarah A. Pot-
ter. Jubnatowo.

Bernard Dunegan, Clearfield township.
Elite Gray. Iade township.

Williams Boyerand Amanda J. Gough-ncu- r.
West Taylor township.

John Endier. Elder township and MarthaJ. Hammond, Ebensburg.
John Celszor and Mary Tollak. Cambria

borough.
Frantz Goctiel, Gelstown aud BerthaIllm, Joiinstown.
J . H. Long and Sarah J. Boring, Jackson

township.
Malacbl Gordon and Mabel King, Pavla.

Bedford county.
Francis F. I'folf and Stelia M. Beck, Gal-litz- in.

Joseph Swatwell and Maggie Berkeypile,
Johnstown.

lie la CenlaK Mow.
Mr. Amos Sulk a will be al tha Mountain

House In this place on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and TbursJay next, with a full
tine of clothing, hats and furnish In a goods-- Ms

line Is far superior to any be bas ever
shown here before and any one In want of
anything should call and aa blm on Sep-
tember 10th, 11th, lZtb and 13th now of tbe

Ecosomt Cloth tna Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

A TVrl letkTblnkr.
If you are vouna. vigorous, full of lire

and health, yoa requite no lamuiaat, but.
unfortunately, we are not all so: then
think, if depressed In spirits, if lack of
ambition, if weak from disease, if lung
trouble. If so appetite what is best to use

Why. ask the Hospitals, ask the Faculty,
and they will all answer that Max Klein's
"Silver Age" Rye is the best stimulant in
tbe world. lie will also forward you six
quarts of tba best alx year old Gueken-belme- r.

Finch, Gibson or Over holt for 15.00,
or ?1 00 per single qaarL His Wines are tbe
parest, and for 75 cents per quart, you can
rely upon any article advertised by Max
Klein, 82 Federal street. Allegheny.

Send for priee list. We ship goods, neat-
ly packed, anywhere.

Aug. 31, '88. ly.

May lever.
I bare been afflicted with hay fever from early

In Aopit aatll frost. My erei would ren a
ttreatn cf water and I aneered continually. I
was aJrlped to oae Ely's Cream Httm. It ba
worked Ilka a eh arm and I can toy I am entirely
eared. Mrs. ERellne Johnson. Cbcter, Cons.

I bave beea for aereral years a aufTerer from hay
lever and aeTere bead coldi. I bave found
nothint tbat can compare with Ely's Cream
Balm. I weald not be without it for any eonald-eralio- n.

It 1 (Imply wonderful In Its elect oj.cn
tiie naaal orxaar. . A. itarit, Wilmington, IS'.

atliilwli'w talarrb Kennedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth,
and Headache. With each bottle thera is
an ingenious Nasal Injector for tha more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Price 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Answer This iaeilwa.
Why do eo many people wa eee around

us setm to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable l.y Indigestion. Constipation.
Dizluess, Ioss of Arpetlte, Coming Up jf
the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 cunts
we will sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cute them. Sold by Ur. T. j!
Dsvison.

i MrareJ hi; from Mien White. p.
atxmt Jly lit, biark row with whit tpouwhlta bily. aa4 "ctumfled bi-rn.-" A satiia-- .
Ury reward will be pa:J fur information ol herwbrraatxrat.

. Ailitram MICHAEL XAZLNKO."
Kittaaniog 1'uint. Hlir to i'a.Any. 10.1SIS.

T7STKAY NOTICE.
X!i Came to tba resttlene of tbaubaerlbar. raiding-- In Ctmhrta towntblp. on or
afeirat the 'th of August last, two tprmic halfenoae browa and th ether white with brown ear.The owner ! reqaeaied to eome forward, prove
property, pay rbsrttet and take them away,

will be illipoeed of c to law.KLUKt'E WlLLEKJlASlJ.Lbentbarg, Sept. T, 1KS.

VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
will aU taelr farm.In Allecbecy towoabip, adiciBlae- - landa ofI. A. Moub. a. J. Self. Henry ManfHeliland otbera. conLainlDif US acres. So aeree clearedand M well timbered with oat. hemlock, cucum-

ber and hickory. A ood twotorr-plan- k houseand frame barn, together with all necef.-er- y out-buildings, a aer lailine ijirlnic of water and atream of watr runnlnic thrjurh t'ie formThere l also Ta choice apple, pear and peachtree on tbe premiers. Tiie aloe prouerty willbe aold at a price and terms to lult the Pur-bar- er

and a Rood warrantee deed ruaraoteed."
.MA KY KVKY.
ANN KUKV.Jane let. - Loreuo Poetofflce, Pa.

ISTKAY NOTICE. - -
to tbe residence of Albert M. Ann.uu in Aiic.iy townenip. aa.orta countyPa., on or about tbe 10th day of Auiut, lsss. onn

brown-bla- ck sow, one white spot In forehead andone white fi.ut on hip next tall, up posed to be
six year old. The owner will pleaaeeome for-
ward and prove property, pay clareg dJ takeher away or aha b will be difpoe of aeeorjinir
olaw. ALBERT AUJiSilaJ.Allegheny Twp.. Au. 31. ls9.

FARM FOR SALE.
The rnbaertber raiding In Carroll township,Cawbrln oonntr will sell at priyate aala the tartnon which be resides foar aallei out of Carrolltownon the road leadlnc from Carroliuiwn ta Loretto.containing 140 acres, about 10O acres of which arecleared, barise thereon a two-sto-ry pla.uk Lboas and frame barn. A nne ore Hard u on tbepremises and the farm Is In a rood elate of col-

li ration and ia well watered, tor terms apply tothe aaHeenber on the premuee.
JOHlf HOOVE.

triaij list.
LI't of case down for trial at a Court of (lorn-m- on

Plena to be held at Kbennhurg. coruajeuciDitoa Monday, epiemtr Srd. IH88.
rtaar waaav

Oalla;her at al ..vs. Darbln.
aaconDWBaa:.

Miller va. Prinala.
Miller a. Surfta.
Pfefler. ....ri. Scbmltt
Halter s. Weeiover.
Sea roth va. Cruok et al.Bonn ... ........t. Hennett.
LoORslreUi..... rt. Johns.
Coach ...... .......vs. Kdwar-ti-.

( i'v)onnor va. Hica-to-a etal.Not ley s. Kramer, Mann A Co...vs. Hippa A Lloyd.
IJonfchoe.. .vss. Junv.!( VS. Scott.
Thomas fnrare... vi. Llovj et aL
Coy lur aae VI. ham.Thomas ..v.. vs. Name.
F--r Tt. Leaner.
Saupes ...... - vs. Johnstuwn lumber Co.Tretler tsl Kbo.lT et al
Johnstown Milling Co. va. Hrtnna.tsnyder vs. Cambna Iron Co.lttNat'l Bank Alto'a..rs. Duncan.
SLablar . . .

Hedon vs. PeJen.
Helle ..vs. B.ile.

H. A.tlioUCAKK. Proth'y.EboBibarg, Ana. 10, laSS.

sOrancis' college,
LORETTO, PA,

Hf CHXItCS OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for the Scholastic Year, $200.
Marebasth.isss.tt

STIR SIB PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. PANT, Proprietor.

rrHEPUBLlO will always f nd tis at our place-A- bl

business la business boars. Kverytiitn kept
beat and eoay. A bath room bas been con-
nected with the shrp where the public can be ac.
commodated with a hot or cold bath. Bath taband every lot nc connected therein kept perfectly
clean, t'uii twwiu a trsoutrr.

Policies written at abort notice in tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aaid ether Tirol Olana Cempaalei.

t. "WsBioe:,
JISTT FOR THE

OLD HARTFORD

COMMEICEl BI S1NESS .'

1794.
Ebesfbunr. July aUlSSX

flllRY IMVERSITy.
Pi MEnntog, Pa. '

Over I.I0O ktndrnts LamI Tear.
C?lnicat ; ScientttJe : Ladles' Seminary 5 Nor-
mal : Pennmansnlp ; Mule ; and tlocutlun De-
partments.

Curry Business College and
Curry School of Shorthand

are separate schools, each having Its own com-
plete Faculty, providlne the most through prac-
tical drill lo its line obtainable.

Send lorCsulo,uof the lepartment yoa Jo--
iiv iu emer.

JAUlJ CLARK W I LIJA.MS, A. M, . .

EOBERT EVANS,

1 rrm'i:i
' - - m tti

r. ."-- mm, .
-

UNDERTAKER,
AD MAXVFACTrRER OF

and dealer la all k'nds el TVU IS' ITC KE.

Kbensbnrg, Xsx
tnll iioe of Caakets alwaya ea hand.-f- cs

Bodies Embalmed
H UES KEUUIKED.

Apt S3 89

Etenstoir Fire Insurance Agency

T. "VV. DICIv,
General Insurance Agent,

En EXSit T7R a. JjL.

SALESMEN VENTED
to eenvae lor the rale of Nvrsery Stock Steady
rn-pl- . ymer.t ruaranieed. NAL.AUY AN1

PA 11. Appiv at vnoe. ataULar acetHAiL BKoraEKS (JOMPAN t' .
(Keler to this paper.

K&cb eater. K. T.

WOOL! WOOL!
Ww. Mt aitAV A So v waot yoa to bring; your

won to Altoona and j;et the bUhei-- t uiarketpries, either CattM or Tka na. We bave tuo lar.rest irk of liry OooJs, Notioas and Oarpcta In1 entra.1 4'ennsylTanla u aeiect torn.
W M. M L H A Y A SOX.
1.14ao.d 1317 Eleventh Ave..June Stb. 11.4in. Altoona, Pa.

AGENTS
WANTED

To canvaas for one f the lanrast. oldest eraBfcST KNOWN K I' HSKHI KS n the
. M..st literal trrnis. 1'nequaleaj lacili-li- '.litNiYa M'hsfKV KHt.l:fc.rd IhiflV. A 1. .N.MJlH.i.bNtNA.N. V.

An.. H, joj.

L L J0H.S'.M, JL I. BUI. L I. BICL

ESTABLISHED m.
MnstoiE:cl&C9. Carrollta Bant,

BWKEUS. trrclitcia, Pa.

T. A. SHA.R3ADGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier, j Cash r.

General Banting Bnsiness Transactsi.
The following are the principal features of ageneral uanaing-- bnjinesf :

Is E!. I TK
Keceire.l pavable on demand, anil Interest tear-in- g

certificate Usued to time dupof1tor.i.
LOAN.

Extended to customers on favorable turn! anilapproved paper difcouctci al all times.
roi.I.F.OTIOJIS

Made In the locality ar4 ntn all the banking
towui In Lbe United tot let Charge moderate.

liKAtTft
leaned neitot'sMe tn all pasts of tbe I'nltedSs,ta.'. and lureiira cxrhariKe issued on all parta
of turoi o.

- AfCOrXTfl
Of merehantf. farmer and others solicited, towhom reasonable accomodation will bePatrons are rseared that all transactions thailbe held as atrittly fiivMe and cinndential, an.lthattt:ey will he treated as lllierally as itoodbaukliig tulea will porstiL.

Kptect1uUy.
JOIIXHTUX. HII K A CO.

ill

TOSOUGITORDEiRS
For nr Choice and . Hardr Nursery StockSteady work tor enerveUa. teuiperate men. Sal-ary and eineases.pr eommlsl"n jl preier-rer- t.liie buwest quickly and easily loarned.Hstllafartlon rnaraiitrrd to cn.n..inon-- andaarenu. Write immediately tor terms, btateage. Addreas

R.O. CHASK A CO.
1W0 South Penn Square, Philadelphia. 1,A us;. 10 -- 'lm.

Important to Canvassers.
WiSIED-Li- ve Oanrasers In every county

In the United Statee to seU Hll PATfcNT
IKON, whien combines twoSa4 Irons, Polisher, r luter, ate. one Iron dolna;the work of an entire set of orllnarv lron laseir-heau-na: by tea or aleoba.l iamo. IMIUA WAIT I Til HOT KITtllt.NJ,. Pricemoderate. A lanreand lastinar income Inruredto Kwd canvassers. Addreas. lor circulars, jtctJX SAD IRON CO..VS Keade St.. N. Y.

ilWHAT
AIL
Y0?

Do yrin fiVl dull, languid, low-spir- itf d. lifc-loa- a,

and lotecri1ie.bly mieeraldc, lntb physi-
cally and mentally; expuriencu a a offullncqa or bloatintr afrer eating; or ofor emptiuei of utounui ia Uin inora-ln- w.

tODirue coated. titter or tad tnato iuuoutu, irregular appetite, dizjnoa, frmjucot
nenducbes. blurred eycsnrht," tioutinjr srA.-ka-

before the eye, nnrvom prttri!ti..u or
trritubiiity of tei.i!or. hot flusbes.alfTnatina; witU hilly ions, eliarp,

LiUiis;. transient pftins ticre end thr. col 1
fet-t-, drowe.n-t- d alt. r meals, wakelulnesa, ordiaturle1 rnl nnrefrtshinr elecp. constant,
luduiu-ibaht- o foouiiai (it Urtad, or of Uupund-i- nr

ci!am:ty T

It you bare all, or any eonsldorabla nnmbwcf thveo eymptouis, you are sutTtrinp; fromthat most cou.moa of American mnlmiitliili'ius Iiyspciij, or Torpid Li vor. a.vociatelwith Iivpi ptia. or Inciiire-vtln- n. Tho morscoinpluotcl jour di.-ea- baa become, the(rrtHtt--r the number tinJ diversity of srmp-t-iru- A
No matter what slaro it has rchd.Ir. IMcrceSi foldcit .Medical I)iruverywill subdue it. if taken accordina; to diree-tio- as

for a reasonable length of time. If notcurcJ. complications multiply and Conump-tlon- of

tlw Lunp. Mi in liiseasca. Heart Uiaenac,Iiheumiitism, Ki'lny Disease, or other pravo
Dialadiee are quite liable to sot in and, aooner
Or later, induce a fatal termination.lr. flcrce'a l.olden Medical Dis-covery nets powerfully upon tho Lircr, andthrough that prfHt blood -- ptintyinp; oriran,cleanses the syeu-- of ail blood-tain- ts andfrom whatever ciiuse arisiiiir. It isequally etfjeacious In actiuir upon tho Kid-neys, and other excretory org;uus,
nroDpLheninp-- , and bealiug-- their tiiscast-s- . Asan appotizlnif, restorative tonic, it promotes
difrestion ana Dutxitioa, thereby build ina; up
both fleeh and strength. In malarial districts,
this wondf-rfu- l medicine has jrained srrcat
celebrity in cut-in- Fever and A Rue, Chills andFever, Ininib Airu-- . un tin-Jre- l:scati.Ir. Klerce' Ciuldu fled leal Dllf

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common lllotch. or Eruption, to tbworst Scrofula. 8alt-rLeu- I'ever-ore- s "
Scaly or lioutrh Pkin. In short, ail uiservsea
oau60d ry baJ blood aro conqucril by thispowerful, purifyinp, and lnvia;iiratinrr modi,
cinn. Great fleers rapidly hcul underIts bsnifrn inlluice. EtpeciaMy has it uiani-f-et- cd

its pou-nc-y In curing letter. Eczema.
Eryaipelus, B.)ilB,Carbunc!ea. Soro Eyen, Scror-uIou- h

sores and Swellinsrs, Uip-joi- nt Difeii86,
"Wblro Swellings," Goitre, or Thick Neck,
and Ealarajed Glands. Send ten cents instamps for a largro Treatise, with colored
r latcsi. on Skin Diseases, or the iino amountur ft TreaUso ou scrofulous Affoctuua.
"FOR THC BLOOD 15 THE LIFE."
ThorouK-hJ-v clHnno it hy Dr. Iicrce'(.olden Medical Divcovrry, and (rood
durebtion. a fair fiKin. buoyant spirits, vitalStrength and bodily lieuua wiu be tsutblished.cosraipxioiv.
whtrJn Is Scrofnla or the Laura, u arrested
and cured by rins remedy, f taken In thaearlier ti;es of tho discs;. From its mar-
velous power over this terribly fatal dieeasc,
when first otTerintrthis now wr.rla-fame- d rem-
edy to the pub.'ie, Jr. Pierce thought aerioufily
Of callinfc it his "CONSfMnioN Ccke." but
abaniom-- thnt name as too re.Mri-tiv- fora medicine which, from fta wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strennUieniner, alu-rativ-

or blood-cloanain- ir, anrl-t.ilioi- is. eetoral, and
nulriuve protH-rties- . is ui;ej ualed. not only
aa a remwdv for Consumption, but for allCUroulc IUkcoscs ot Uu

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For tCenk Luntra. Ppittlns: of TTlood, phort-tu-- m

ot breath, t hronto Nasal Catarrh, Uron-chit- is.

Asthma, Severe Coughs, aud kiudredaffections, it ia an efficient remedy.
' Sold l.v Urus-Rris- at l.UO, or Six Bottlea
forJ?4.tK.fff Send tea ccnta ia stamp for Dr. Pierce'slook oa Consumption. Address,

World's Dispensary Hedica! Isscclatlov
663 main SU, BCITALO, N. XJ

We Want You T

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

nr. cl

w-- fXtHin ifr.a.i'kCiii.a.
IJlit, IlaiVr and STorir. ill Ontn-s- r and Out-la- -

to Orrliiurv ivrt.n-- i a.

YOU VifAKT
As Ellek it

Household S.'D. Set.
fmtr i4 Nm ir kti tr-- l n ver and

chi-fc-i- fil'in on 1: rA. r.v ke l m a nt--- roxj
Th.t Jiil : aafanit.inilr urfrt FTfirvlin,irni'1 U- i- l"iL. t . cr"f. iu t!o

Ask Your Jjocal Dealer
f r tSfirt. if Tv hn r.' pn t m. h. wl" irot. tr?ii

:ibr?-- .cti-i- in up ;r o.tr jii"-.'.u- .' ' cj.U

SIiTiltelGli 'Sc CO.,
Phr.tyillc, Conn.

f SSXAX UGSZZIS
MEAT-CUTTE-

tvonrfl t,t Hst f r Hstti,A w --aw ' 8ftBiuia?. Jssitwe Mitt,
' ww hcrtpplt. rrvTQrtif,

Usuaboi isimlt, Ac.. hA.

AMERICAN M TG CO.;

D.1 DIX'S trrnFRM4LF row.
fU re iv Kaic skn1 ilmTfj 1 nt'tUAL I rlty l'l.MKtf A. BMriwatr a rr n

Uam r.irleH'H sjai r- a t. . atll ,t,A
rnrUm, ar eH r mcWtl. kj tna a. $1. I auruo
ui 4f, lr. iix, X Tremoflit si, Ikwiun, Mut,

lire of KESRI WAR3 BEECHER Mzrli
lv i.luiri.Nl. cririTiir aut l:ie lnm Lim binu w luadeath. 1'riuo Coc I lWr. )livraupn1uL

niU B'titK t o..
rUaiiosi U.. UrvaV.lt m.

4 JI TAP USX and RUST. Prices Kerncrd

EOLMAK'S HEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

I'ases. fiver WXtmHj lUmnlrotei. Ai'll antlire. A 4'lr?ulm M. II l man A 4'A . fbtlm

illHiai II i!v
MUiiiidii

may
& mil i

BUT 'TIS PERFORMANCES THAT KEEP THEM.

Performances not promises liavc placed us al
the head of the Retail Clothing Business in
Western Pennsylvania, and established for us an
honest name that no upstart competitors can
ever blot out. .

"NYe have promised to sell the
citizens of Cambria and surrounding counties
this Fall the cheapest and best clothing that tho
country can produce, and now extend a cor-
dial invitation to evervbody to come and ox-am- ine

our grand new stock, compare our prices
and give us their candid opinion whether wo
are in position to fulfd our promises. Our Fall
Suits and Overcoats are grand beyond descrip-
tion. Our prices are too low for. any competi-
tors t3 reach.

BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS.

Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

As Bright as Old Sol's Lustrous Glare
A Show of pricless "Worth.

FRAPdK A.
WILD WSSTHIPPODROME, CARAVAN,

CIBCUS, MENAGERIE, MUSEUM, AVIARY AND AQUARIUI

A COLOSSAL 60MTDELIKj OF FASOl'S flUltrS I CUM TEE IStKICAX ISTITITE, MT YOK CITY.
V ILL. EXHIBIT AT

W - Vi I. ji r " 13
"VWMlnejxtlti j--

, Soptembor lOtli.
ADMISSION oO CENTS.

150 MOUNTED PARTICIPANTS 150
Its $mr.i'nr and Ihniin.a i tn.

10 WESTERN HORSEWOMEN 1 10

IHS, JIAIDK.VS

Kll
KN

ILLFI.L

Women.

iA,c.

Veritable Great World's Fair.
The Granilet Show

ROBB1NS'

t!ID

lAHI'.KT llVi'YI 'LISTS,
tMil!'AI. CLiiWNS,
AMAZ1NO Ai'K'

ll4.lU.Mr TliAl'i;lSli.
JAPANESE TROUBLE.

iuist'i. Whcli I'a-uil- of

.1 li romiaiy at 10 A. Mum- -

Manufacturers uf

S

ENSINES

i BOILERS

Of All JCiuds.

Write for Catalogue.

WILL TKOPLF. th.lm(urr and l'nh..ir-sum- c
wln.h

REFR1Q53AT0.'.S
LINF1I WITH

"'r' 'i

vj-t- a 2 1 u.-.uc-
.,

T .fsnn

WotKierfullr Exj-er- t tu MRrVsmaoslilp r ith r lro Arms and iu Ratine.

GEJUSKS COWBOYS ! GEHUIKE !HD!AH8 i
MII

MtXIOAX VAUCKKOS HINTEIIS. M'.il AMI lUMil ItSla mlc rei dituil of nctual ojcurrencu uo the Wetrra Kronlier. War Iuct. SurtrifincMt on; e! skill IU lariat.
WILD MUSTANGS ! BUCKING ERONCHOS !

Cauubt itli the LnM. Tbe marvelous ir!tirmaDur uf

TIIF VIRGINIA REAL IIOKSEI5ACK
CLASSIC ROMAN HIPPR0DR0ME SPORTS!

OLADIATOKrAL. 1'iUS A Nil HiKlUT RACKS.

lOO CIRCUS CEL.KBRITIES lOO
lead fl lv I'l.nu.i ioa !ir-bc- V of ihe World

MU M.- - r:Ti; IN.1AMHI I i:l' Kl V
MiKvraii'.s ovM.v.isrs,

JI!iULSi;JS,

STATSUMA'S ROYAL

on Karth.

rdl'FiUl..

K ATS.

V:i on

t

Rrlriurrattirs

, . ,..

c.w

TKAITKR.m
wth

ON !

ti " K;d-- r

r' irr'. i.eT'"r--. iumiicrr, .K.it I'limorietinTi kc.

SO LADY ARTISTS SO
"lskinv tlie ajrairlwt ot n :edoraVi.i in exictpn?.

PE11KORMINU MUl.LlilSS.riiMI3. liUrS. Has. WOMiKVS AND UOArS,A Herd of 'Hi inft'.udlnu; marvelous
Sl'25,000 BAND OF ELEl'HAXT MUSICIANS, S!2.V00

Actually I'la.inir l no!r Airs with Human like dk:il. and tbr WonderfuIlT trafnlQUADRIIIE ELEPHANTS!i:tun the met and trljii.tna; the lis .'it lntoht.'c toe." the nrir an or i!a:irv ail.o,ra missAMMAl.S FKH.M .VI.l. UhiloNS ui-- ' ;XTUKMK K A :.l ANU VAL.1 K!Alrtliofall kinds cd brilliant iumae Oi in'ercir 10 i ait(iid.iri:a Studeut, aud tLo duliglitotIijies and Cliil.lren.IviSVFIIjIB OF ALL DESCHIPTJOXS I
AN AQUAKILM FILLKI) AVITII DKKI' SEA I'll EN 0)1 ENA
J KIVKS, UUDIllKS. INVENTIONS, flKCAH, U1ANTS. HWAKFS. SKELETONS

Men and Viritribi

CLAY EATERS PROM THE EVERGLADES!
frortDiig the marrelous, inognitic-en- t and lnteresiinK coiAboUdi..ijn ul aiLructioz:8 tho Worldhaf ever fmi.

aTi? I'EltFORMAXCKS AT 2 O'CLOCK; EVKXJXa AT S'.-- fc

114" ,1 --1 VV.U M II A
lUK of tihniiion. Dj not t.i:l lo soe lt.

A

tr,'. anti

J,J 11.

i
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eiJii- -
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Watertowk Steam Engine Oo..
'"WATEETO W JST, IT.
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